Impact of unilateral versus bilateral laparoscopic ovarian drilling on ovarian reserve and pregnancy rate: a randomized clinical trial.
To assess the impact of unilateral dose adjusted ovarian drilling (ULOD) compared to bilateral ovarian drilling (BLOD) on ovarian reserve and pregnancy rate. This randomized clinical study included 105 patients with polycystic ovary syndrome. Patients were assigned to two groups; group 1 (n = 52) underwent dose adjusted ULOD using 60 Joules/cm(3) applied to the larger ovary, while group 2 (n = 53) underwent BLOD with fixed doses of 1200 J. Ovulation rate, anti-Mullerian hormone (AMH), antral follicle count (AFC), and pregnancy rates were assessed at 3 and 6 months of follow-up. Ovulation and pregnancy rates at 3 months periods were comparable (p > 0.05), but was significantly higher in BLOD at 6 months period (p < 0.05). There was a highly significant difference between the two groups regarding the AMH level at 3- and 6-month follow-up periods (p < 0.001) with lower levels in the BLOD group. The AFC was comparable in the two groups after 3 months (p > 0.05) but became higher in the ULOD at 6-month follow-up period (p < 0.001). Dose-adjusted ULOD applied to the larger ovary has comparable ovulation and pregnancy rates to fixed dose BLOD at 3-month follow-up periods with decrease in its effectiveness after 6 months.